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is As “Mark of Supremacy” 
which for nearly five decades 
has marked the lame ci

When you need a tonic to help
put you on your feet again 
you will want Scott’s that is 
known around the globe — 
the highest known type .of 
purity and goodness in 
food or medicine. Look 
for "The Fisherman.’
Bay Scott’s t

Scott it Borne. Toronto. Ont.

Stiffness \#j
It is astonishing how 

quickly Minard's Lini
ment relieves stiff
ness and lameness.

Gives Great 
Relief

Mis. A. R. Calcott. 26 
Park Ave.. Guelph ,Oit., 
write*-" My huebandh.ie 
used Minants Uniment 
frequently, always with 
good results. Friend* of 
mine use it for rheuma
tism and tell me that 
it gives great relief.''

n n
Mrs. Fred Johnston. Bos 73$. Thorold, On».— 

“1 suffered wry much with neuralgia in my fate last 
winter, was <uivised to try Minard's Uniment, and 
was relieved immediately after first application.
I persevered in using it and it has entirely gone. 
This winter I can go out without tying up my late 
and give the credit to Minard's Uniment. Have 
fold several people about Minard's, and others are

MINARD’S
King of Pain
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The Royal Bank 
of Canada

Give your Boy a Chanci I 
You will not miss the siall 

monthly amounts.
On the first day of every 
month draw a cheque for 
$10 for the credit of your 
sou's Savings Account. 
Do this regularly for (say) 
teu years.

Your boy will then hare SI ,867.42. 
He ean own a form when other 
boys are still working for i

CANTAL AM RESERVES S31IMM 
TOTAL RE SOURCES - 647SMS.SS»

Mark Twain

MR. GEORGE HAIL

Bdktfyfreshly Intoreel 
In* there was 
a o b e d y roeld | 
reveal the spirit 
of the lead 
them like George |
Ham of the C.P.R.
Il l* said he put 
Major Pond of the 
Dulled Staten out 
of business Why i 
go on a wearl- 
eome lecture tour 
under that 1m- I 
pressa rto's guld- 
ance when 
George Ham I 
could transport I 
you to Winnipeg [ 
and on through 
the delights of | 
the Rockies In all 
the comfort of a 
sumptuous 
coach? Great per. 
sons ere beseech 
him to call them 
by their first 
names He has 
loaned mstrhee to I 
kings and nolrn- I 
tales and auto- 1 
graphed photo
gravures of hi»
Tentures for ad
miring anthoreeeea of best sellers. There did once eeem to be a time 
when the truly greet would not venture lo come to Canada wlibout first 
ascertaining whether George Ham could receive them. He It said to 
have gol so "fed up" with dukes end royal bodies that he did not mind, 
for a change, eecortlng untitled personalities of Iniernatlonal fame. 
Many men whose signature» command imperious power would no more 
think of forgetting to send him Ibelr Christmas card» than they would 
dream of neglecitng a royal command. He I» so very much pereone 
grata with all kinds of people In Who's Who, when he arrives In London 
the court circular has to be enlarged to publish the invitations leaned In 
hie honor. Now he has achieved the signal honor of an un paid-for 
mention in the exclusive Morning Poet. II reels relieved lo know that 
even If the League of Nations be Jeopardized, the officiel entertainer ol 
the C. P. R. I» keeping hie health and revelling In hie high spirite. Thin 
bright though aristocratic London paper says George Ham Is the Mark 
Twain of Canede. It claims his Jests ire beyond compulation. He 
will yet go down to fame as having originated one Joke. He bis been 
as generous with hie humor as he has been a profitable acquaintance 
for profeeeional Jokesmiths. Aa he never has patented any of hie In
imitable quips he often laughs at them when he hears them on the stage, 
until he realize» that they were of hie own meklng. You may have 
heard of the Cincinnati millionaire he took to Muskoka. While there 
the plutocrat waa attacked by brigand» from Toronto. The chief bri
gand laier complained to the police thet In the encounter his watch and 
chain had keen stolen It should be added that George Hsm was not 
out with his Cincinnati charge when the watch and chain were stolen. 
Thousands of personage» who hive enjoyed seeing Canada have testified 
to how much their enjoyment was due to hie kindly wit and Indefatigable 
attention. They have paid tribute lo the courtesies he knows so well 
how to extend In behalf of hie railway. But perhaps one of the beet 
tribute» ever peld this Incomparable humorous cicerone of the railway! 
ties, was a copy of verses by Mr. Nell Munro, the Seottleh author.f He 
eang how George Ham hid "freighted laughter ten thousand miles,* 
when ,acting as uncle, snnt brother, father and grandfather to a party 
of British scribes They think in Britain that not to have known George 
Ham ot the C. P. H. la to display Ignorance of the Umpire's reoerenhy. ,

—Winnipeg Telegram. /

jtion to Bleep, pains In 
a desire for solitude, her 

er should some to her aid and remember that
_ % B.Plnkbsm’1 Vegetable Compound, made from
native roots and herbe, wlU at this time prepare the 
system for the coming change and start tills trying 
period In s young girl's life without pain or Irregu
larities. Thousands ot women resldingln every

dllty for S daughter's future largely 
mother. The right Influence and the 
Ichleot vital Interest to the d bter

Brooklyn, cannot praise Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound enough for wliat it has 
done for my daughter. She was 15 years of age, very 
sickly and pale and she had to stay home from school 
most of the time. She suffered agonies from backache 
end dlsainees and was without appetite. For 3 month» 
She was under the doctor’s care and got no better, 
always complaining about her back and side, aching e< 
I did not know what to do. I read in the papers abom 
your wonderful medicine so I made up my mind to try 
|L She has-wen fire bottles of Lydia B. Plnkbam's 

* and doesn’t complain any more
_______________ IT. ______ _________ „______

i Vegetable Compound to all mothers and 
daughters.”—Mis.
Siwklj», N.Y.

weight and feels mneh better. 1 recommend Lydia B. 
Piekham’s Vegetable Compound to all mothers and

M. Famous, 616 Maroy Avenue,

amsLydia E. Pii 
Vegetable Compound

Do not forget 
to file your

Income Tax Return
on or before the 30th of Aprjl, 1920.

Dominion of Canada

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

jg •

Leek, Moth eel If tongue la coated, 
oleanee little bows la with “Call- 

fentia Syrup ef Figs."

Mothers ean reel easy after giving 
'OaUforaia Syrup of Figs," beeaaae in 
a lew hour» all the elaggal up waste, 
•our bile and fermenting food gently 
moves out of the kowale, and you have 
e well, playful eMld again.

Sick children neadav be ——A to 
take this kanakas "fmii laxative." 
Millions a* mother» keep It bendy be
cause they knew h» action ue He stom
ach, liver and bowel» k prompt and ears.

Aek year’ druggist 1er a bottle of 
"Oallfomia '
Ulna dl 
all

year eruggw tor e Doric or 
zraia Syrup of Flea," which eon. 
dlrveUoae 1er heMm, ehlldrva ef m and hr grown-upe.

Bew-Legged Men
Best Husbands

New York, April 13—Bow-legged 
men make the beet hue banda, while 
the worst life mate In all the world 
le the bald-headed male, according to 
Mrs. Amsterdam Schmidt, of the 
Bronx, who write» to a local news
paper boosting of the fact that ehe 
walked up the centre alale to the altar 
with three specimen, of the opposite 
sex. Mr». Schmidt adds that barbera 
make simply awful Ilfs’ companions 
Mm. Schmllt declares with a sting 
that the man who Bret won her hand 
In marriage was a "bum" who she 
said, when not Idly playing the banjo 
during the day, “wan never working, 
•hooting crape and getting drunk."

“In the flret place." eaye Mrs. 
SchmMt, In her verbal barrage, "bald 
headed men fly around with other 
men's wlvee, bust up happy homes 
and leave a string of brok«n hearts In 
their wake, the scoundrel»-"

"All worthies», foolish women are 
crazy over worthless, shiftless, bald- 
headed men; believe me, they are a 
good match," ihp continued. "My 
second venture wae a ballheaded 
men, end although the Insurance ira» 
small, thank God he has gone to a 
place where he belongs."

“Ah the bow-legged roan," writes 
Mrs. Schmidt In her letter, and It 1» 
evident she heaved a deep sigh at this 
point, for the pen ran acroaa the 
length of the page and ended with a

lot. -
"They make the finest bubble» in 

all the uetverae. They are th* heat 
and moat loving life mat*. My third 
hae bow legn, God blase him, be Is an 
angel, a perfect saint, but ty no means 
!• perfect Id. Girls, taka my adrloe 
and only any ‘yds' lo the eternal qnee 
tlou when the suitor for your hand In 
marriage has lege that would not stop 

pig In aa alley."

Statement Of Red
Cross Society

Department of Finance

Receipts
June

1 Bal. on hand $333.11
Sale ot sox 6.00
Sale of Cook Books 1.00
Bank Interest 6.35

Sept.
30 2nd Prize on Float 15.00

Sale of Sheeting etc. 38.30
Nov.

20 Bank Interest 5.24
mo
Feb.

2 Sale of Cotton, etc. 208.74
March

9 Refund from Delegate

Disbursements

100

*613.74

1919
June

25 North Shore Leader 1.00
Postage on Box .18

1930
Feb

19 Delegate to St. John 20.00
31 Cheqye, Hotel Dieu 100.00

Cheque, Mlramlchl Hosp. 100 00
Stamp» .50
Union Advocate 3.76
North Shore Leader .90
Milk for Basque Children 1.60
Mr». Wedge, care Basque
Children so.oe

Receipts «12 74
bt.buneemente *87.11

$117.81

A LL persons residing in Canada, em
ployed in Canada, or carrying on 

business in Canada, are liable to a tax 
on income, as follows:—

1. Every unmarried person, or widow, or 
widower, without dependants as defined by the 
Act, who during the calendar year 191» received or 
earned $1,000 or more.

2. All other Individuals who during the 
calendar year 1919 received or earned $2,000 or 
more.

3. Every corporation and joint stock company 
whose profits exceeded $2,000 during the fiscal 
year ended In 1919.

HELEN A- M

Forms to use<*,n fl|in6
returns on or before 

the 30th of April, 1920.
ALL INDIVIDUALS other than 

farmers and ranchers must use
Form T L

FARMERS AND RANCHERS 
must use Form T LA.

CORPORATIONS and joint 
•lock companies must use Form 
T 2.

Penalty
every person required to moke e return, wbe 

fella to do ao within the time limit, ehell be 
enbject to ■ penalty of Twenty-flva pdt centum 
of the fimoun* of the eni payable.

An» rcroon, whether taxeb'a, or otherwise, 
who "fella to make a reiwrn or provide Infor ma
rten dertv reAdred according to the prowl el on of 
the Act. ehnH be Uab « on summary conviction 
to a renaitv of |1<W for each day during 
which the default continuée. Aleo eny pereon 
meklng a false aiatemeni In eny return or In 
mv Information required bv the Minister, shall 
be tteb'e. on eummarv conviction, to e penalty 
not eaceedlng SlS.tHW.iv 10 e*s month*’ Imprison
ment or to both bne end imprisonment.

General Instructions.
Obtain Forms from the Inspectors or 

Asaiatant Inspectors of Taxation or from 
Postmasters.

Read carefully all Instructions on 
Form before filling It In.

Prepay postage on letters and docu
ments forwarded by mail to Inspector» of 
Taxation.

Make your returns promptly and avoid 
penalties.

Addre INSPECTOR OF TAXATION, 
ST. JOHN, N.B.

R. W. BREADNER,
Commissioner of Taxation.

“BUY AT HOME’

curtailment ofr eio GAME SEASON
ft.’1

‘'f The curtailing of the 
tot heeling Mg game In Maw 

which la understood to 
I by

L k opposed by the
Gelds.

il»

%

SHOE POLISHES
GREAT HOME SHINE

2ini Shoe Polishes

For Black, Tan, Qk-Blood, Dark Brown and Whit* Shoe» *0*

TrC 0P\- . IWW

HAMn.TON.CAK
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